CBS CLOUD
BACKUP
Worry Free Cloud Data Protection
CBS Cloud Backup is a fully managed backup service that utilises
award winning technology from Mozy to protect your business’s
critical data. This cloud backup service offers automatic backup
protection with the option to schedule backups continuously
throughout the day. CBS Cloud Backup delivers affordable backup
that saves you time and money (and headaches!) so you can focus
on other important things, like growing your business.
Studies show that losing critical files for even 24 hours can seriously
harm most businesses. And it’s about more than just losing money.
It’s about your reputation… and winning new customers. Are your
servers protected? CBS Cloud Backup has you covered. Our service
can protect Windows, Mac and Linux servers in addition to all of
your computers for complete data protection for your business. You
don’t have to worry about managing software, schedules or off-site
storage of tapes, disks and other media. We’ll deploy, monitor and
manage every aspect of the backup process so you can rest
assured that your data is protected.

What About Security?
Whether you’re backing up one server or many servers, it’s all for
naught if the information isn’t properly protected. With CBS Cloud
Backup, your data is protected with processes and procedures that
meet or exceed industry standards. But what does that mean? It
means military-grade security. It means encryption. CBS Cloud
Backup uses the highest grade encryption available to ensure that
your data is safe and secure on servers, during transit to the cloud,
and when stored in the services EU based data centres.

CBS CLOUD
BACKUP
Worry free, CBS Cloud Backup is:


Fully managed: we have every aspect of your
backup cycle covered



Reliable: backed by award winning technology



Flexible: able to backup your business critical
data, servers, endpoints AND sync data to enable
access from mobile devices



Secure: using the strongest available encryption



Fast and efficient: data transferred is transferred
quickly over your internet connection



Affordable: with simple pricing plans starting from
just £25 per month

To find out more please contact:
Anthony Smith
Tel: 0845 340 2969
Email: cbs-itservices@commercebusinesssystems.co.uk

CBS, Crossley Hall Centre, Thornton Road, Bradford. BD8 0HH

CBS IT SERVICES
IT SERVICE YOU CAN RELY ON

